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A Rush for Overcoats. y

itiiiisn in in in:

L OVBH CAN, 
: fâM seller, p.

i' y

^\GtR PRESENT THAN aA
Oil. V

"O* OfQueen Citys Beat the Scotchmen 
in 5-Rink Match by 

26 Shots.

It’s been that way ever since 
cold weather set in. Sold more 
of the new “Imperial” Over
coats so far than we counted on 
selling all winter. ,

^ It’s not only the finished-to- 
MP order, quick-delivery-part of 
K “Semi-ready” that takes with 

go ahead men in United States 
and Canada, but the combination 
of highest grade, custom-tailor 
cloths, cut and workmanship with 

“ Semi-ready ” prices.

<L Winter Overcoats in all 
the popular weights, lengths 
and styles, $15, $18, $20 and

St. Georges Beaten Saturday Night 
in O.H.A. Senior Group 2,

Final Match.
SON IN EACH 
Iness of old es. 
«notai standing;
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DINNER AND SPEECHES AT THE CLITB X

ENORMOUS CROWD IN MUTUAL STREET ■?;
.\

I,
#Suggests Test WèPS. Preveet Ballanityne

Match Between Picked of
-g

In Bank uImperial Bent Commerce
League__Co mmerciui League

WEST, RUB- 
tnum rName Fea-eted Carters. GENUINE HAVANA CUBAN MADE CIGARS ?n t.Contests. The Scotchmen wound up tJhelr Itinerary 

In Toronto on Saturday night, losing a 
five-rink match to Queen City Club curlers 
by 26 shots. The Ice was perfect and the 
game one of the meet pleasant during the 

The dinner lasted from 7 
of the brawny fcrlth-

-

The second hockey contest Ui the settlor 
O.H.A. series on' Saturday night at the 
Mutual-street Kink between the Welling
tons,

SClü
IT ON EXflk 

•trtet. Toreaie.

At all First-Class Dealers.X•U-;
Ilast jear's oh-ampioos, aud the St.

Georges resulted in favor of the former, 
who vauytitishtiti their opponents by the 
telling score of 12 goals to 4. As the
champions had a lead of three goals from (HI T ^ $25. *< f enjoyable rince

to witnea* i-oese two crack teams compete - „ brawny Highlander wV his pibroch up Caledonian and Prospect Park Clubs, and
nfst “au ttilJ lM- 46 James St.. N.. Hamilton. the winding stair to the dining room, where was a most successful function. Mr. Au-

Gtorges lacked nne combination, whieu ."L .... ___ the winding stair « » derson of Prosnect Park was In the chair,
is essential to scoring, anti, uiuuigeu too 14 Duudaa 8t„ to> • OTMtiiT DtfjnV W A T? TYR ORB a tempting menu was set forth under the ajjd Mr Wats<»n of the Caledonians In the
open in individual woi-a, while uio un el usa Opp. Inland Hotel, saultste. Marie. 3EMI-REA U Y W AKDix-WDic crest of the Queen City Curling Cub, em- ,dce.cbair Messrs Jaffrny, Hedley and
work of every man on the Wylmigims 33 Sandwich St., Windsor. . . „ . N „ on T, W B S T bossed In royal blue. „ Wllllson said nice things about the visitors,
lvrwurd line waa reuesumg, as time and Downe St.. Stratford. 3 . . — . „ . The piper rested for a whll», jprin* j rpv.MrKerr and Provost Gordon replied
again the puck would be curried down the T, ,trorj,„K« ;n Canada T O R O T , A N A D A to the pianist, who served up melfHlle an jn g humorons ,traln. All the scores :
ice by combination plays, in which tne z° Wardrobes in Canada. „ Scot” In a most pronounced manner. Caledonian Ice —
whole line participated. a. Alter several courses bad been disposed ' „ , _ ~On Caledonian ice^^

Ike score at hmf time vas u goals to 1 of, the haggis dish was borne above'the • p D g Keith.
in Wellingtons' favor, and at -out- begin- _________ ———————— head of the waiter twice aiomid the room ■ — , ' J Carfiuthers,
mug oi the second half the S. Georg' s add- ■ to the accompaniment of the bagpipes, and jy ^ Gordon’ w. Ross,
ed a goal, hut troiih tlus on the Welling ---------------------- ----- 1'- — - then served out to each guest. R Cousin skin 8 R Rennie, skip .... 7

gjiggffiygffgi «. ■.=—I ss^iseBStwseA^ £a,wH£u‘ê5ksNs,tîhséu'" srssus*"
SswtawfJSffl' k,ussu«..v%.issak..wiwas kiwwsawr, s «&**"■■ ,l,1‘ *”•" «sera sssr jssu-’s-®-. «, ssastssi '."ts s&r-ansft
’#r—Tll„. %mu5S4uew..1SK•r&pvr»». PW„rk..

( hadwick’s work was as usual brilliant. Team. Scored by. Miu. T. BaUju Co. at Ju oi c Pause for t5ie Æ Sottish J. S. Davidson, W. S. Kerman,
being especially characterized by the fact 1. Wellingtons... .Chadwick........... 51*3 at T. T>eairue—St. Alban > Am.ee p<r0Ç{>HCd t!-r«.b<hP members of J. Simnon, A. McMillan,

i »S::::::SI!j -v-T" i” 7^ 11,. nîgKK»... » î:
s«r«ursssrtAîrss ti w»sssyesr ■ B^svESEHsHf^ite-" « «ss»and McLaren played excelleutly, botii sh.ait 6. WelHngtons.......... McLaren ...........  12 Bank Beaten «t Part». amT’dmiMv so lieêause^cù-'y were lovers W. Henderson. W. K. Lewis,

hu’«”lg^ 7- WeJli,’!?t'>n-Halfd[me^................. % Paris Ja” ^P.r^d«l another vie- “ Vu  ̂me. -nd^mts V th “old land T. McMillan, sk... 5 Geo. Anderson, sk.17

to -.considerable advantage, being ably as- 8. St. Georges...........Hvncb .................. VA tory to th«r already unbroken list to-night ha(L|‘î* 000 branch nvJK1 H,e‘tram’ r w Louden
“ÆuH ^ ^Intermediate Vks" 10 Wriiln^ns"" 10% goaT, ^ ^U^hL^Canîdialis J^e” but R.‘Johns'tou, N. L.’ &SmSImS aœeptab^ ' IL WrilîS& ".^TlcliSn .........! 2 Sa Durfû“the flrrt half thetenmap-; novices at the game The Scots had curled R. ISramwell, sk.,.11 J. Gibson, skip........ 10,

Tne St. George's line were very fast, but 12. Wellingtons.......... Chadwick .......... 4 peered to be very evenly matched, alid lit j for .100 years, and *a‘“* aw i ™
lacked the combination, and being lighter 13. Wellingtons........ .Worts .................. % half-time the score was 3 goals to 2 in nated had spread. lAe the Scotsmen had Total...................... 21
than their opponents were at a consoler- 14. Wellingtons....... X Smart .................. 5 favor of Paris. During the last half, how-.spread, thruout the world. .
able disadvantage. Webster and Hynes 15- St. Georges.......... Webster .............. 1 ever, the score was more one-sided, oltho fjovrat Gorton, ta replying to theScotch Carter. »t the Fklla.
were the pick of the line their play thru- 16. St. Georges...........Lamb .................... % both teams continued to play at the fast said that It was one of the proiidestrao Niagara Fui le, Jan. 25.—Rev. I. Kerr
out bring very effStlve whih Paiï/oe anil Referee—Roy Schooley (Osgoode Hall), pace at which they had begun.» Iarls. hove- ments of his life to acknowledge this mark frapt-, lnd thp All-Scotland curling team I New Orleans, Jan, 24.—First race,
Gillies at times combined in good style Goal umpires-Bob Gray (Toronto), Dick ever, did nenrly all the scoring, secur.ug of hrotherllness and csteemfrom the Cana- . , d , this morning at ,il o’olo -k ; selling 1 mile__Pvrrho 106 (Lindsay)
The defence StheStG&>rcps was w.-ak Howard (WellMleys). Timekeepers-Jack four mere goals, while the Bankers <*t am- dlan enrlers. The object of the visit was f Toronto and were nïet *t the depot „ , m“e—Pyrrno, lUb (Lindsay),
with tto exSpti4 of M L^b, who Mtm (WriUngtons), W. J. Morrison (St. ed but one. The tee was in splendid con- two-fold-hrst to hold ont tne hand ,f „>y „ n! thp ,|vle authorities in , 8 to 1, 1; Frank M„
Vas a tower of strength to hia team, time Georges). lit Ion. and the gn me I n every respect was fellowship to the People ^rSiaaala lan(fC,n0 the persons of Mayor Georg • Hanau, ev 1( 2; Limelight, 101 (Munro), 25 to
and flVAin hrualdne nn damrerous rushes *........... nn excellent one. The players were . eral ann too euriers in parLicuiJir, ini Mnvor Slater anfl the local committee */tS“sldeftdu^?n some^efy^^cTever work Imperial 7, Commerce 3. : Toronto Bank <»Ml«.l. M | «««»ffto them a m^g^froin^he Ro,^ tho Nla),ara Tails Cwling Club, AUx 1.3. Time 1.44 4-5. Prince Richard,

aîî£Æ,.:-*.-r»ïï 8? «EFi^5FECT, «sSesOsfESs
Vw'yiSle.'h-i.o .AM ih. or. K"S *,E print. s«6l* |jr«it »» .ÎT'ÎKdf “ vi.ll,,,.' ■T'ITÏ'à.'orl «'“'7b Petunia, 106 (Lind,,,). 1 to 1. 1; Mo

srJsix^’is» sssju rsss ^sss%sn ; *tsj5sv!8Bi EESSHBrSH: watskis js& •» ». «. «* -•»*not Save been Improved upon, us he watch- Stries No. 2, an especially large contingent | thrirVm7 for Gr^t Britain,when ih.dr sons wonderful Ice scenery ar-mnd Niagara op E.. 110 (Gleason). 20 to 1. 3. Time
ed the offsides closely aud penalized from of ladies attending to see thrir fa tor- Hespeler Bent Ayr. . , , . nl< ,,-i.t, ti,e i.'ncbsh and Scotch i lsth sides of the river, also the Oan.idlai gy j gue perlative, Johnthe first any players who infringed In the lies win. The accommodation furnished Hespeler, Jan. 24.—The Hespeler hockey ^d thewo from other onrtVof the empire power works under .-onunction; also the ’ Jickv Billv Jackson Arnold
slightest degree on the rules. As a con- by the management Is excelled, and as the ] ,te„m won thrir first game to-night with American power development «nder full Doyle Jlcky HlUy Jackson,
senuetnee he was complete master of the season advances the rink 1» packed at every Ayr In the W. O. H. A. series. T he game tn-nM innshari been fired with admiration operr.'wa. The visitors were loud In thrir K. Salto, St. Roche also ran.
ge nation as every referee, oacked by the contest, which always starts at the sche- was rather rough. Burnett, on Ihe homo !,. .27, r ?,7^vo nn til oti sm mil how Scottish lira isos of the mognlflcence of the wonet.t. Third race, handicap, 1 1-8 ml lee—
rül« Shoumbe dried time. line, bring cut ab.,ut the head and having bis ?LÆeir lTa7 KrSn^fn lhe> ns wril ”s the mogrirude of the gr -at pow Nitrate, 109 (Hedfern), 1 to 1, 1; The

(Msadwlck for the Wellington* ,The game was an excellent exhibition of knee sprained. The game was witnessed v" "5an brethren ôf U?he i,iiRv In thrir er development they "rav. The Vart>' V*"' Messenger, 91 (Scully), 8 to 1, 2; Ade- 
vn a . the winter s^ort, and was played on ex- i>y a very large nuniher of enthusla.-tle , ^ ts.vllan bi t n ^ ne ‘ , turned to Hamilton on the 7.40 p.m. train. * t 05 (Haack) 8 to 1 3. Time 1.56

At the face off, Chadwick securer] aud rfPdinirlv keen ice The scoie at halt- cLt.tn™ n.|m WPPp irtven n verv ex- crmimon> life. He would fh^ink the (ana- wrijeu w mnie, ao tndduu, o 1, o. t'-w
carried tibe puck into St. George^ territory. timc. ^as 2 goals to 1 in favor of the Its- : JUbition of hockev The giamc opened fast (VaBS ^kieerely for the boundless hosp4tall- . rnrle-re Won 3-5. Major Mansar, Jessie Jarboe,
when H armer relieved in good «rtyle to Dor«.|i8 in the last half their good ttam mrl furious the home team -)la vïnsz rood tv tb«t had been showerrd upon them Waterloo Car * „ n Ben Chance, Leenza also ran.
Gillies, who rush<-d up the ice, but Referet- worktold, au.l ns ü result they added live combination Üwhich nut 'tiiemSahead*. i Kill<>0 the-v ïnnded. While curling was a Waterloo Ont.. Jnii. ^tTL11 nl?* p i9»t Fourth race. The Cotton, selling, 1Schooley, with an ever vigilant eye fpr ofT t„ their opponents’ two. The forward line -,-ht first half closed 2 to 1 In llespeler’s , ^ ^ndTcTln wTnnd ®nd «n»& w^rl^won the ^-oSd game bv mile-Scotch Plaid, 112 (Hicks), 8 to 1,
side play, properly called them back Hynes of the Imperials were in fine form their favor, and the final was 5 to 3. The teams «*“*• ooUIn evening, Waterloo ^ on th ^econn ga . Harr4S> m (Wlnkfleld). 7 to 5, 2; 
followed with an aggressive attempt, when combination from start to finish being ex- nne^ up as follows: 11?'1* ^as t5*lnp nurtured and iiat tired In g shots. Results ns foUo* . Avon 103 t Fuller >. 8 to 1,
a m-ixup in front of the Wellingtons gon* relient, time and again rushes from one Hest>eler (5)—Goal, Johnson; point. Me Canada. He believed there was 110 other Berlin. Waterloo. ®a:r2»1 1 4o V sr XtriW fill-ins. Ma lor
ensued, but Chadwick clev?rly secured tiiv end to the other being the order. Cocbrana cover-roint McKelS- forwards R«nte so calculated to teach one humility— j. Ha'lres. ^k....... 8 E. K. Seagram.sk.lS 13. Time 1.43 4-5 McwlIJi-rnfi Maj
puck and started an elnsiverush down and Keele indulged In ^nsational rushes Jar(llne't Johnson. Burnett, McLeimand. ’ Uauphter)-eodal>ltft.v, P Pierson. %k........... 10 U. A. Brm-e, Hi • i Tenny, St Zammany.Sar ilia, O Hagen, Hamllton Gun Club Beaten 231 te
the ice, when Hyuets checked him. A bril- up the side either shooting In effective Ayr (3)_GCaj Blackie- point. Chalk; cow- P^ence and boldnoss, and be » elmxed that j pvnnell.sk.......... 14 J. S. Lockie, sk • • JO John A. Clarke also ran. • • a1i - md-liant piece of combination work between style or passing'to Young who was invarl- pr.pyoln't ’ Gordon; forwards, Morrison, Ma- *f h<',lpP‘l,,n /iï?il'a::,V’a«bjf,ï'P£îlf Hrtvej Kin», sk.,.12 H. M. Sntdcr, sk.11| Fi(th race, selling, 1 5^8 miles—Btlrf, 814, . ____ e
Chadwick and Mclsaren was spoiled by atdy in the rightciliice. On tk°^r defepet, ione w«tgvin Brown aside aitlfielal dlstinc rh>»s, for, u he- ,# — ~~ | c<> cRobbins) 1 to 1, lt; Erne, 100 (Red- 11Lïmb Smart's good defence work spoiled Smith, at dov4r/ tiiyed stubbornly, bis lift- ’ ’ , fiber a man were a millionaire or a peasant. '» T ta1 ...................... 44 Total ..................-•>- | " ^ „ t i o. The Way, 88 (Phil- Quite an interesting event took place on
St George's chances of scoring, when (ng on goal beingdean and his checking ac- ftuehec 8 Ottawa 6 a duk<' or 6 plebelajf, he was only a man ----------• line) 4 to 1 ’ 3 ’ Time 2.53 1-5. Gin the ground of the Stanley Gun Club on

ssi-.rüSï! $sS«KS3airM.aSMft ssr«!!^r^uvs^&&2S2• m - am.*, £J:....» «. ^Ê'WÆtas&'S'KW.'v 8RSBW*tv«s?,r»* sagsaffifra “-isriti.i„:nrsg. ”&«, «c*». e^u&??£rS&î*s,TBsu»iss.-ssîsssv»r,rs as,ettxxr^Ær^irssz „ «Jïy*,—«■:»■*-^, !mm.-smïïtsm:1'..»... ««-«.o;*»= ««2”rœ - «--«• »
sppnrpd whpn in an elusive ' wr.rd Une. hut the whole Commerce Une being stubbornly contested, Ottawa having Provost Ballantync said that ’tJehed to Re Ice. _____ R8,11 elVvi fTr,tiior^ 9 tr» 1 3 Time targets per man. Despite the inclemencysÆ'-af-Xç. i”™.Sr—-■«— ’■ » syart-tsussrssiï stsa-îtsss-æc. „„„„„ Th,5^r.... r,,.... sstLisi. i»ss ............ — ™^ !i “ffte? GmkLC®md o Ubin'e 1a Mr E P. Brown refereed the game to ere were called on to stop shot after shot that Scotchmen pot very little to eat j ^ Toronto Club curlers played a friend- ; Captaln Gaston, Orpheum also ran. a nee. In the face of a atrong wind, which

Utile wld€n Aftei^GUli^ l ad ^omrincl la s jlstactlon of both teams, and pre- bu.t both of them were wonders ,ln their (Dwghter.) Rut he wonld tell the*, that ^ tfk-SSk match with the Thistles on Sat- v _______ blew from the seutbenst, some good scores
f <a8t Plec® „of rioried and i fted vented any unnecessary rough play. positions-and stopped time and again shots thri' had In Scotland four or five regular ,3rdsav two in Huron street and four In ---------- were made The return match will be shot
latter shooting. Smart Ho kid nudd-ft U imperia,^.-Goal. Ogden; point. Downs- which «-ere thought would be a goal. Ot- m^»'» » 'lay. not to mention 'toctoirimals ^anadl'mn, the result being a victory for Monday’s Racing Card. 7"/ roadp' ^c return match 'Jill be shot
down the ,^aick aa rniluliv left Mslbrough; cover-point. Smith; left wing, ta was umpire was ruled off In the second He referred to the excessive “kindness -r'„rnnto* by 6 shots. Each side was „ntT,„ . Pirfit ra(.e a0jlliur, 1,1 Hamilton on Feb. 28. A match race at
was upon Fjrdjj*» «mil for th-- chan'- Cochrane; centre. Young; right wing, Keele. half for putting up hia hand for a goal, prompted the (nnadlan curlers .o «lia- ^ thp jep visited, the hist les having :i ^pvs Ti 111 Mainselle l1!^, 1*5 targets was shot between five well-
nets, and shot the fl « _ onlv two i Commerce (3)—Goal. Strange: point, which Quebec claimed never went into the a,'l® lh<*' 'lsd.lng opponents by providing ^joi itv of 2 here and Toronto 8 in Hamil- mile—Farmer J 1 surmise 104, Or- known members of the Stanleys, and . was
pions. It took thi g ■ - at I Wright; cover-point. Bassett; left wing. nti(. it was a peculiar Shot, the puck 8UC*’ a dinner before ihe game. (Laugh. • php p]aVers and scores : \ Ited^e, Ejapo . •. * , ,P jqo j, hn won by Mr. B. I’. Bock. The following Is
ncirotes to score again as thej oWei tt I)iin8ford. centre, Edmonds; right wing, sft!;lkln bo)h aMe£ of pole4 of the net ter) , „ . , -At Toronto.- plrnum 103. ‘/“ " 'Iàc lax!ne on Bess KM n H.mim-.ry of the shoot
this juncture playing the St. Geoig.s on Grlggs. i anri dronnlne on the outside of the net. Provost Balluntyne thought that a picked . roronio. Coulter 101, Irene Mac, laxingion ness iw, targets)—Martin 10, Douglass 0,their feet, the latter appearing ,o . s Rof(,r(e_ E p. Brown (Osgoode. Hall). Hcavv checking and bodvlng were the team (rf Canad’ans should in^t a picked ; Tonmto D McCnnachle, La ton 05. , oil furlongs—Boom- ■ Wilson-8, Peai^^saB 7, Hunter 7, Graham 9,

« g feh «Æ ^W.Wets.-Brigger 0. Bate, 9, IIp-

by spittai- xx œ % » ra. .«-•« *n **... 10 «.
I- imper,a,.......... Smith' ..........................  T ^ ^ ^Wallace, MT’ ^ i^mManrir UL

sole, which Fard00 could hate st'pped Imperial.......... Young ............................. 10 ',b- Garncau Ccpemon wets and conditions of non—doctors, A. E. Plummer. J. Vlllcox, Third race !l4uto Hri Swords: 1). Kingrloi: 8, Chapman 8, Thomas 8. Her-
he had stayed In fihe nets. 3 Commerce........ Lunsford .................. 3 twvti'wn/flv Li Huttoi- uolnt Pullford' professors, and. yes. some lawyers. (Laugh- h. A. Drummond,s.O Dr. Wohertnn. sk..lo Gu Spray, Potheen, Adelante 10«, ' ”r g<4. imperial..-1^-................. ^ ^ ^t Hamllto*

a ÎS::::::Kane-::::::::: K™, | ^ ^ ’ T«:t

rr^^pfrfX.1 lmt3S&'„’ in goal Sie ' ! ! il ! ! "i I % ■ =».« Waterloo G H^u.Wz, sk.. .23 A.DBra.tbwaUe.s.U Mî'rk°%^ïï Kohler, l/mshee 100,'Mrs. 13.
blocked what appeared a sure scon n Commerce........ Griggs ........................ Waterlo.>, Jan. 24.—The Etora Intermc- woaild as soon fine the president of the D. G. Whlttacre, 1 w Gates, 1 Frank Foster 95. showman Tliomnsm IS Townson 11), Smith 17, Hautp-Lamris rush „ and pass to Hynes 1(1 ImFerlal.......... Young  ............"...V.. 'liâtes played thrir first 1V.O.H A. game eillb for not sweeping the snow from his G. Doherty, YY R. Travers, Fifth race, 1 mile--Sheriff Be l Showman, ^mps,.n 18^1 ownsoiw^^ ^ ^
was useless, as the ' latter "as ---------- here this evening. The stalwart seven gblewalk ns they would the worst criminal, p. 8. Manic. J. C. Haslett, Henry McDaniel IL. Glen Vt » ■_ Chapman 16

off side, and Webster's lmlllant attempt , Too Mac). Johnson. Horn the north proved too much for our Mr. E. T. Malone held the company In a a. H. Baines, sk.. .15 C.W. Cartwright,s,23 louchwood shotgiin 97 Brush \o H (15 targetsi-Hampton 13, Upton 12,
was cheeked by Smart, as «ÿis a comb mo ! ^ JohnBton & Co team , „ year's rising youngsters urd opened up a Wg Dad state of contagious good'-humor for 20 min- F R iV.Uao_ J. G. Allan, 5°^ C?f'io uJêoker »5 ’’ Wilson 10, Cliapnum 10. Klugdon 10. '
Hon play between Webster and GUbes by hamP1ons ot ”hc Commer®™’ L?fgue de“ ln ,he half- ao,ls u,p«- He hoped the game of curling would, ; *' Havelock Walsh, .7. Thomson, By Fading Light. Breaker U6. ‘ targets)—B. P. Rock 13, Thomp-
Ardagh. It seemed impossible for 'he SC (t.ate,‘,‘the Howbind wto" u.am cuaiumons '«'« 2- The srramd half was more favor- to apply one of Provost Gordon's state- a J Taylor. S. Stlntzel. Sixth race, 1 mllw-Rougli_ Kjaer, 'Ka,rhar,-n 10, Lewis 19, Green 10.
tteorges to pass 'he Melllngtons clerer o( ,WL Qu Val.^ty rluk batulday by Ü able to the honrj boys, wlto scared the only ments, tench. Ms friend Corcoran humility. nr Gordon, skip. .13 St. C. Balfour, sk.,17 Amoiicau 1U, ^™“baI7"7 Puisanto 107, ' No. 8 (15 tnrgets)-Marlln H. Upton 12, 
defence, and the pace began to ten. as. tu-ore at halt-time wag g<»iil made in this half, rhclr lnd.bllit> to for he needed it. IIjOtighter.) He was glnd Vv R rhnniD F?., *^!ce ;°v tyeilA v,io Kilev. Wark 11. Wllstm 11. Clifford 9. Penrsall 11.
alt.ho Pardo stopped W oi*ts attempt, und j f . 0 ^ ^ lo sihoof w'ns the <-1111^0 of their defeat, as thingS had been arranged so thët before A. D. MeArthui, .. 1 s , ’ if r ndv Alberta ' No 9 (15 targets)—Bvlgger 13, Huitier 12,
with McLaren nil the fence for tripping ̂  Vp^U”’.17s?ng7e tally? ' they h.id the visit, .^ ‘ired out FTnaJ wring the Sootomen would have a sample Dr Less to D K.tt, %iet 102' r,ir **ceUence’ Lady A' 6 , Cline D. 'nio.mton’lO, D.mlmm 9. ^
fîlllles, Chadwick woiked m one or m Johnston’s team Lou Carmichael, score was 5 to 3 In favor of E.ora. Ih< <>f Corcoran s work as a skip. (Latighter.) ley, • , pg.frequeM rushes of the stedar variety.and ^ and Bmtov pl,“fd well, teams were: , t . „ When he (Malone) played under Corcoran. , J. Paton, skip......... 20 C. S. Scott, skip. ..12
neatly passing toHill. hh^1.,!nv being ably supported L,y '.Matlieson. the Flora (5): Goal. Powers; point Mitchell. he wati always bring told he was a poor Xotal ........88 Oakland Entries : Mtot % 'nat.
,mck from the side Into tne ris. Haully who,e n„e time and again indulging in eovcr poin'.Chapman; forwards, ivmasmjn. j,layyr, but lately he hntl played under an- Total.......... ,,.....94____ .. ing-Pnre Dale 101. l*fp Gratiot 106, Dot
had the puck, been faced when‘ J1 some very brilliant combination work. The .Adums, Ann-strong. Jeffrey. other skip, who told him he was a fine terell ltfl, Orn Viva UOvktmnunit 9t», LmmA entiitaiu Thursdiy evening,
again scored, as Harnier failed fo man pu- at played strong, aud often Jrfoke up Waterloo (3): Goa^, ML-kus: potoL Ross, piiayer. and in the same category as Fla- 0FFlCERü, INÜUÛR LEAGUE. i Konbold 101, Queenbuh Tr^nde aim^vaI^ arc Téouosted To be on ha nr? and
- Smart's Uft In front of his goal. ri,bes OU the part of Cotton. Bingham aud cover-point,■ HaOhnefi; forwards, Ross, Lip- velIe and others. He trusted that next UtTIbtnu mutton Ltnuito. ]03 Wnrte Nlcht HO. Ante 191. rr^mle A1 Royals are rrtinestefi^o ne^on

« Georges Scored a Goal. Gillespie. hardt, Bechtel, MK-Diah. year he and other experts-daughteri- ------ - „ 4 Knight 101, Pemmce 101. -Jfmts 10b, Lens- give the ' tritmw a 1.000,, '7Pe e,“„tng
Sntnrs hcL-au now to make things ln- At tne face-off Jack Carmichael secured. Referee—Cochrane, Berlin. might be selected to visit the old land and Rudy Gnards’ Ball 1 «users Beat the dowue 1117, Chief Ranger 1®6;Nibble Tim ti vri Cnnadlai Wctc c Club will

The Saints. began now^to maae uin.g»^ and scored by a neat shot. Lou faced off. ---------- show the Scotsmen how the game should be 364h by 85 to 33. Second race, 3W furlongs, ma.dens-LIbble The Royal canaman «cycle vmo wm
Indtoldual nlav too much. After and passed to Mathesou. who added an Montreal Won at New York, played—(laugbtei')—and l>e trusted, further, j » _______ Candid 110, Box Elder 10J,.^uceu lay . rid 1 b r Mondar evening, Feb. 2.

two minutes' play Hynes secured, and, other in four minutes. Burley Participated N(.„- York. Jan. 24.-Moatreal earned ^ that ,inve ,rlend ('orc‘>ran 08 Thc 39th Regiment met defeat at the ^“^"oh^Hampton3113°'' *’ ' Continuous hand. Prlxès are offered for
carrying the play up the side passed to Ubl|'(Jan11ddd^1”™o more in'clev- cKaneut vtcto1T over the team otf the New sk^'e émk-rs were each presented with a hands of the Governor-General's Body ! 1 Thinl ?ace l3le and 100 yards, selling-- ,*.• b. it dresscl lady and gent In h storlealw&nf&s&s:£2",£?'.t e...- , ü-, « s'»s »“.,;ss“• - *-• - * «?£«; jpjsnb#£ s-ss«ssrssrtsssahi nation was spoiled by Lamb. Hill was sl^te^u t ,®f"e tiui*èd by JGap- winning by a score of 4 to 1. At the very tlienwnrttolhc rnk whre' thc The Body Guards piled up a score In the AUAbout ' 99?Oipbem 104, 1'rium 11. 102. tion will be very Interesting, ln the forai
then rtiled off fmndefai? lndlvld’ua/'rush tain'CuLichae^aftèr^mepretty eotSv D«lntf%*£££r "^c garni was ptoed. The scores' thot follow flr8t three innings that would win any or- êlZnge Along'404,'Tlberla 102. Alado.m of two for ^epresentln, an -
?p* toe ride. anT ^rilM to'^ncVtoe New Yor S' dld^riirt show that thc Queen City, won by 26 shots. dinary conte8t. The :46th finished strong, ,  ̂ ^ -Ul«; Xl ^nnt<?- SSi
latter shot, Louden making a phenomenal ta'V'hn‘toMs*endH Cotbfnf madVa grefl-i period, playing with more confidence and -On Qneen City ice.- but could not overcome the majority K ‘ÿ „.,sp Wi. i.„„ Welsen 94. Can- tickets from the commtttee, and Ml »
stop, as he did almost Immediately after a “bm ?1Pmnd was at the right spotfand i aggressiveness, hut the defene.' of the men Scotchmen. Queen City. against them The addhlonal five feet to ,.jol04. Sleeping Child 104. Imperious 106. ,, vest cl to push, tills event along, and make
of Webster'» clean attempt. Chadwick b Ur ,!• av "iaS.,e a lone shot and 1 from the north was too murti for the locals, r. Husiband. T. A. Brown. against them. “T”'" . . evtcKl 11(9 Frank Woods 106, Sunello it a success. , . .
then retaliated with as excédent an exhl- '-ft6'1- |nBf“nl Jn,ln„for Johnston ' The ! ITie feature of the game was the superb A K f -,m,phell. O. F. Rice. the base Unes appears to'toe a gieat advan- Galonthus 101. The senior Royal Canadians wish to cot-
hition of stick-handling as lias been seen, game was* scored in quick time by ! stick work and necurat-- goal Ehco.ing of py Gibson. .1. C. Scott. tage to the fielders, tho fihe loose fielding p.jnb r.l(.e j mUe and 100 yards, selling— reel the -core with the Did 2^2™ im-kee
when he evaded a host of players and riiot, ,m(1 iu the ninth Howlands start- j the visitors. , The line-up: Provost Ballantync. 14 W. A. Kemp, sk.17 , q( ||0lh 8 (les failed to property demonstrate T.vrnnns 104. Doreen 97, Stella Perkins 9t, day evening In the ri-nlor T'"^0r^fIIoTk^
hnt Harnier find I urdo© spolltMl t lie rush. . _, f..,.* n _ • .•. i nr>v ■><! n <a if tliov* would 1 Vf on trou 1 (4) : Gonl, N icholson. po.i . n . akd aii /wv—14 ■*» vn tru r KM iTip M lllor 99, . 101, Lpflgiif1 th© scot© dcId £ <> oThe Wellingtons were now pressing the ’^off f^^and 1M ^cys(,veral | eover-polnt Boone: towards. Bel- Ballantyne^.... ..; W2 (M OU 900-H jt3 uaefnlness in reducing the scores. Many ^^Veridge 107, Lspldns 99, Bacchnil the Royals' favor.
St. Georges hard, when Hill* saored, but, j t-s on Johnston's goal, but MacDougnll tlrghfim, Marshall, (.artluet. Strike. J P players were caught on ike bases who )|p Almsglver 109, Forte 109, July Gyp This evening l|ie Royals ptoy r. Ee_on
as he was loafing off-side, the goal did not his net time after time. The pu,!; New York. (1): Goal, Smith: point. Car D. Murray. M . 11. Grant. Would have been declared safe on .he old ,”4 A Iu k Co. at 8.30 In the Senior Lacrosse Hockey
count. Chadwick's rush was followed by went to Howland's end. and. on a! rathers: cover-point, Femwick; forwards. \\ .Henderson. A. I liming. diamond. Cameron batted lor five safeties sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Laura F M. Dengue, and the Juu ley Royal" Pl»y the
one by Lamb, but Smart was on the spot. '* Burley Don Carmichael scored J H ifonnldson. Howard. 1 iarke, H. Don- T. MacMillan. R. B. Rlee. ; in five times up. He fiieilttced once and n7 Byrondale 94, Mr. Dingle 92. Joan p),,ns at 7.30, Broadview Rink.
Mcl-aren cheeked Webster, and rushing to Sj glx minutes The tenth game was all a1,;S(>n. , , , Vn x. ». Praln, sk....... 7 J. M . Corcoran.s.14 (]V|.W {our wlde ones (lie other times lie Boggs' 197. Ada N. 105, The Pride 113. Main-
within shooting distance, scored the Ilf h J()h|lston Matheson scoring In four min- Rcferee-\V. Russeil, Hoekcv Club of New I rnin ................................. 011 210 110 000- 7 faced the twlrler. Boone, Heron and M tm. Golden Light HI. Botany 104. KTeeatlve Committee of the Ontario
goal for the Wellingtons by a beautiful ute6 At this juncture Jlowlands wakened y„,.k Goal umpires—B. DeW itt and E J- ( m vorga ........................... 200 003 002 322-14 ; Smith slugged the leatner heavily. The Sanl i.-al|nn 112, Ballroom Belle 108, Ned The , II: meet at the Boa-
ride shot- no. and after doing hard and fast work Glannînl. New York A.C. Goals scored b. — j wlight i score : I Dennis 100. rr„n«e n-xt Kntui'dav at I o'clock. The

Jcift|^>'theC^aGeOT^s^ruri*llonlaa e'ever r",lnn K'''>rp'1 their first K”8,1 J,y ^ °fat -Strike 2. Bellingham, Marsaal . - • M! Sanderson. J. R. Wellington. 1 G. G. B. G.- A.B. R. 11. '.). E. j ----------~ 1 chief11.illness will lie liie tpprintlng Ot S
kfJamt bVow-n Shot, and just before time uas up John ---------- , Provort Gordon. J. P. Rogers. Cameron, e................. .5, 5 5 :> 01 victorias Beat the Shamrocks. 1 p„lnm<ttee to draft the new rules, in F

lift from his o n g ' siens added the last goal. The teams old Boys Beaten at Plckerlnsr- courin.sk*.......... 5 A. E. Ames, sk . .16 ; Meredith, 2b..............  4 4 2 2 01 ... -uninn.-o with the amendments passed at
Champion»’ Fast Combination. were: —u 1 b-kerlng College, Jan. 24.—Pickering ; ^ n(. n] | |20 _ 3 g. jr. Smith, r.s.... 7 3 11 0 Montreal, Jan. 2a—Ta.: V let. rias defeat- “ allimal meeting. The romoilttri

After a brief rest both teams renewed ' W. R. Johnston & Co (11): McDongail. J,®”* , t.hc old boys of thc school Cousin.................................win 011 ono ms—18 Moss. lb., l.f..............  4 11 2 ed the Shamrocks in the scheduled chain- ,i® , , m„P, ,,|»mt March 1. In
tht in evneri. St.1 G™^"drew ffoal: Hicks, point: Ireland, cover; Bt^ey. ot hockey' on the college Ames .................................. M0 211 2W 005-16 “^onald. ... 3 4 3 1 ptonshlp hockey match played at 'he Arena member of (he commit
first blood ln a short time, when Hynes Matheson Lou Carmichael, Jabk ( armic a m) tlllP 24th inst. The game was fas. Major Bertram. J. B McArthur. Warren, 3b................. i • 4 M 3 2 Saturday night, by 12 to 7. ' he rlay lng appointed will have • a rough draft of
scored after Webster had carried thc puck ael (captain), forwards Mitchell an,f clean thruout. The Old Boys tried Dr. KTik. G. Clapper!on. Hardlsty, p................ 3 2 0 0 was not. up to clmuipiotiship fotm. 1 -- . Iu order that h- Wilt t«s :n a po
Se whole length-of the ic. The spieta- H. S. Howlaed. ÿms & Co. 2“^ to defeat the college seven, the teams ,K Johnston. K. JnMa. _ Jones, r.f. ................. 5 3 t) 1 lowing were the teams :........ ... Jtlon to suggest any alt-rat i ns.
tors were all exclteuienr, as it looked as if Koal: Butler, point: Eaklnscover Hiog r. t o fn||r>ws: r: Bramwell. sk.. .19 M. C. Ellis, sk .. . Alnsley, l.f., lb.... 4 3 9 1 Victorias tl2i-Ooa . Nlchol: point. W .
the" game would be a struggle well to be bam. Towers. Gillespie, (otton (captmnl. Conc.ge (2): MoMurtry. goal; well........................... 100 123 oil 010-10 - - •- ~ Straehan: cover-po.nt. Maison: f. rwarts. .
remembered. Chadwick took a look in. f,',war<'s' . Hewitt Mclinttn. ix>iut: Clarke.corer-poltft; Lamble, . ^................... .................Oil OOO 200 201— 7 Totals ....................... u4 3o 2i 2i < Bowie. B. Straehan, AVlan. Rnsselk.

|  AfR« « ?■ E$ SS&iÆé
BS55 üu^firlsÉc'.lsas..w»j«*.ussk«... , i ! I $ $: b «used by the «a i»
blocked Mclrtren's shot, and Ardagb. and fi j^nslonk Mathesoii. 5 mins. c^elnli Tan 24,-An exhibition game of Flavelle ........................... . 120 422 100 (»t-16 j^iaJf V.V.V.Ï. 7 4 3 12 1 Toronto Bent Ha ml id on at Whist. f)nence Qf noiSODCd blood,
Chadwick broke up Webster s i ttslies Smart _ ;nhllstons; Burley. 4 mins. . i.m'ke^ wns played ncre to-nlgbt oetween Totals: Scotchmen 44. Queen City 70. Chadwick, r.f............  6 3 0 1 <> The Toronto Whist Club Invited HnmiP ilUeilCC FU _ *
followed with a beautiful lift on I hi St. R jllhnstons J. Carmichael. 2 mins. “ -. (>f Montreal (Toronto) and Guelph ---------- Herm. 31).................... 7 o 3 1 0 lr>n , n Saturday to play the second half* ; Ai-irl orid otVlcr 1 m-
Georges' nets, when Lamb l n! Johnstons. Lou Cnrmlehnel. 9 mins. (l A (\ seniors. It was a very one- d Go.t In Afternoon Biggs, i.s..................... 6 3 2 3 2 of thf. ma1(-h for the Inter-city trophy with' U TIC AC1Q 3.11(1 OtHcr im
fence for tripping. After 101 'Minutes of ]0 0Jhnstmis. .1. Carm'chacl. 4 m ns. \ ic.t Guelph winning by the large Won ” ; ------- the Hamilton Whist Club. Tlvy plây.d „„
the most strenuous hockey, Chadwick un- n ,, s Howlnnd. Cotton 3 mins. sried gam 0 The teams lined np as Here s welcome 'ae,)J .hal"’l-T. 8,™ts’ Totals .....................60 33 26 24 13 7 ,““rs game. It; men i side, every 10 nUritlCS, NotnUlEf SO COIT1-
alded carried the puck down the Ice and JohQS,„ns. Burley. 2 mins. î" n„ws - , „ Wha've cotne sae faut- to meet us - „ - 2 0 0 9 1-33 ront.V team whining, and scoring an nggie FU ' b
passed St.Georges* defence,scoring bya veil ......  — r, nv Af Montreal (0)—Goal, Steven; p^nt, Your smeddum an» your alit ne 11 test, • , r * r 10 8 9 1 0 5 0 *—35 'rrite majority of 21 Jt4d<*k?t. 'l'oronto alKO #-x1/afo1xrr1 îcr»/=*1 crimed shot, (fillies then pulled off a very Elpctrir company Won. MorrSonf cover-point. R-ld; forwards. Pat- An' cheer ye gin ye beat us. B. G ,A0 99 1 0 5 0 35 gato p^m. that was played plCtCly OlSpClS tneSe^OlSOUS

b=Sg^2H?Br« ’'aysssrjaîï.^ Ferrozone. It makes
raE-EiHH'E E;Erâ=jBù, s t»w4r.T ■* blood-

tlveH Sm^rtbf ‘fast* eeirre msh, when a wore of (. to (k . , «lmmrock. Wen. Thus Prospect Park welcomed the vis t- out—By Hardlsty 2 (Chadwick 2). Bases on fand VlgTOF, enabling ttlC SVS-
KrXTMiB FIEFEFESSi ! tern to throw off every

Sj® °£ a minute for » . ^ \Yel-! Onndiau General El ei* trie Co. (ti)—Gonl, ^fe-street Rlnk* .Tcfi oni2c lî !îJcîh«Ljiiniftr menüier. The club printed a neat souvenir Time of pn me—1.20. Umpire»— Major Nellea l111^ Ylil ac° ' ’ . r rvrofirm
* A K. WiHsou; tween tho Junior f^ the occasion, copie, being printed to andUeut. Mackenzie. I ^nmUton-Burt nod Crawford 21Ô. Man- tfaCC Of RheUmatlSIIl.

Z£rï.rr" ^ „ ». ~r ' For a Sure Cure try

centre, when Smart vbecKcd and scored ---------- spectators lined the fenc.ru The game re- ^/J^^e^ators. . I «•'h Higb'anders 7W) ^Lmlmn-^hitto and Jndd 218, Oonlthanl
the twelfth goal for hie turn. To-Day'* Hookey Ctnteala. suited In a derided vie. r f r ha n Thp tourist, iiad Ice to their liking In oLh’à(-.mcnt " "............. -690 I nid Gould 193: total. 111. Toronto-V. at-

Just before time was up M ebster scored a,am«*s wlieduied for today are a* rocks by 8 goal''.'®4', The g in^, ^ 1 Mutual-street, and they won à short and fflhs ......... .500 son andXmsden 198. Fuller and Ritchie 223;
Jo^he St. Georges by a fast piece of lu- O.H.A. ih, 1er mediate «-rles'-Brcs- very fast, was devol? ,/Cè pla^d GÜ- exciting two-rink match by .hree .shots. Grenadiers . .2(KI ?St«f 421
dividual work, and to.mb added nnotb.-r _« >' ", ^..mblers. Pricrboro.it Port Hope. Ing hew g^l hwkei ;«u De pmjeu «,ii wag Q(< declded ,mtn i.|ie last end. ataule, Ban-a.ks ............. .(mr- Hami 11on-tovy
tolly when he pulled off one of Hie best Vx,|rl(|gl. at Markhmn. OrlUla at Midland, bert and Mc'.raw P 'i. d "j^aa]T Burton Skip Rennie had a clear shot to more a I S,Game* ^ncxr Saturday ; 3 p.m., 48th nnd Juild llri; total. 412. Toronto Hiinra 
Plays of the game, evading the whole team - , Collingivx*!, Watford at 81 tion for the Shamrock.. - which he pair of stones from each side of the tee. . .. . _ , „ nd r<,<tello 1U9, Scar* and f-cott 221 ;
by an elusive centre rush, and placed the Barrie Htou . Wo slrim-k of the Slmmrocks b«o a team « Meh he pa ^ and ln.tead of „ t,e ,be I Hlgblandcr, v 36th teg ment » p.m., >aa 1"rl^L<,steU0
puck In the nets. The lea me were : 1 | 3<;" ratforel ought to feel prond of. ns Hope of them Caledonians were three down. The C.ntolo O nee's Own Rlbee v Stonlev Barrack*. tot.t

Weldngtriis (121—Goal. Louden: point Newmarket at St.Andrew's, is over 17 years of age.
8*nart; cover-iKi.uit^irdagh; rover, Worts; | Junior sen™
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